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We Trust You for Anything
Used in the Home

Whatever you want for uso In your home
will bo Hold to you on credit. Your chofco o(
3.000 nrtlclcs will bo shipped on approval. Uso
our Roods 30 days before you decide to keep
them. Then, if satisfactory, pay n little each
month. Wo mean that exactly. When a person
wants to tnako his homo moro attractive, his
credit Is good with ub.

Save 15 to 50 Per Cent
Wo aro the larcrcat concern of our kind In the

world. Our combined capital! s S7.000.000. On
our books aro moro than 450.000 customers.
Wo own 25 mammoth retail stores, located in
the principal cltlos, and wo control the output
qC a score of trrcat factories. Thus wp buy
and sell at prices which no other concern can
competo with. We Invito any sort of com-
parison. You can return any goods, sent on

Four Free Catalogs 3,000 Articles
, We Ibsuo four handsomo catalogs, showlnsr

prices and descriptions of 3,000 thingsJiictures, Many of tho pictures show tho
actual colors. Simply write us a postal and
say which catalog you want Tiioy are free,
ana we pay postage.

Furniture and Carpets
Catalog No. 10 shows a new and wonderful

line of Furniture, Houscfurnishlngs, Carpets,
Rusts. OH Cloths and Portieres, illustrated la
actual colors. Also Laco Curtains, Clocks,
Sllvorwa ro, Crockery, Sewing M achines, Wash-
ing Machines, Refrigerators, Baby Carriages
And Go-Cart- s.

Stoves and Ranges
Catalog No. 20 shows the.whole.EmpIre line
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Tho llotol 93rd Street nnd

Now York, Is no plnco to waste luoncy
011 hotel bills. It Is tho hotel whero you Ret com-
fort, excellent cuisine, service and quiet ro-
ll nomont at reasonable rates.

is convenient to business, political and amuse-
ment centers, but It U out of tho hurly burly at
nhrht. la a plnco whero rest Is possible. It Is near
tho paries and museums. Your family will like its
absolute protection.

Rooms and bath singly In suites from $3-0-

up. Meals a la carto or $10.00 por weolc. Wrlto to
and wo will you how to mako your stay in

in New York pleasant.
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Uso Mica's n rowdor to bo shaken
Into tho shoes. If you havo tired, aching fecttry
Allou's Foot-Eas- e. It rests tho feet nnd makes now

tight shoes easy. Cures aching, swollen, sweat-
ing Rellovcs corns nnd bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it today. Sold by
all Druggists and Shoo 25c. Don't accept
any substitute. For FItEE trial package, address
Allon S. Oluialcd. Lc Roy, N. Y.

Millions of acres school land to bo sold by tho State
$1.00 to 15.00 por aero; only one-fortlo- th cash and 40years timo on balance; three per cent Interest: only
$12.00 cash for 1C0 acres at $3.00 per acre. Greatestopportunity; splendid land; send 50 coats for Bookof Instructions and Now Stato Law. J. J. Snvdor.School Land Locator. 140 9th st Austin, TexasKefbrouco, Austin National Bank.

Jmproyo orhold for
In mln.oral lands in South Missouri. Wrlto C. K. Pack-ard Cameron, Mo., for

taKen.rasto ri in

aiffm jBi
400 pages, 15c.
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approval, If don't find a aavlnz of IS to 30
per cent, under the lowest prices, cash or
credit, anywhere.

30 Free Trial
As you can't como to our store, wo sond the

rroods to you on approval. Uso them a month,
and how you llko them. Comparo our
prlcos with others. If not satisfactory, return
tho coods at our expense. The month's uso
will not cost you a penny. s

Small
If you are satisfied, you can pay a little each

whnt you can afford. Tako from 10 to
24 months to pny, while you uso and enjoy tho
artlclos. Wo charge no interest and ask no
security. You simply buy as we buy on
credit and our dealings are all confidential.

of stoves and ranges tho stoves that Gave fuel
enough to pay for thomsclvos in. six months.

Columbia
No. 30 Is devoted to the greatest of

nil talking machines. We send a complete
Graphophone freight prepaid You don't
pay.a penny until you have tried it ten days.
Then send us small monthly paymcatsi.

Pianos on Free Trial
No Money Down

. Catalog No. 40- - shows the celebrated
and- - Bcckmann. Pianos, from S144.S0 up.

We send a piano on 30 days' trial, with no
payment down. 'Pay us nothing at all until
we convince you that we save you at least
flOO. Then pay a little each month.

486i Send postal today, saying-whic- h catalog wantr
Spiegel, May, Stern Co. "34 35th Street

Anti Trust and Anti Short Weight

KLOTZ
FACTORY, Ltd., New Orleans, La.

Full Weight and Quality goes with a takes and Crackers
WE DO NOT CHARGE FOR CARD BOARD

Better Carton Goods never made than Klotz Kind
I BERHAftD KLOTZ, Sr., Manager 1

Warning Democrats
NurruxniiKctt,

Broadway.
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COCKTAIL FOR FEET
Foot-Eas- e,

or
feet.

Stores,

TEXAS STATE LAND

CHEAP LAND to

particulars.

SwedenborgVHeaven&Hell Stamps
denborger,WindsorPlace,St.Louls,Mo,
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OPPOSED TO BUSINESS SCARES

I

AND PROSPERITY PLACARDS
Indianapolis, Aug. 31. Mr. D. M.

Parry, ex-presld- ent of the National
Association of Manufacturers and aprominent republican and manufac-turer of Indiana, in reply to a letter
ium d0 w. ivern, democratic nom-

inee for vice president, today an-
nounced himself as opposed to theposting of so-call- ed prosperity pla-
cards in factories in behalf of Taft'selection and against ''businessscares" gotten up for political effect,
ihe correspondence is as follows:

Mr. Kern's Letter
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 27, 1908.

--The Hon. D. M. Parry, PresidentParry Manufacturing Company. My
Dear Mr. Parry: I am enclosing anewspaper clipping which reports
the posting of so-call- ed "prosperityplacards' in manufacturing estab-
lishments over the country, and I aminterested in learning how the dis-tinguished ex-presid- ent of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers
D. M. Parry, stands on this proposi-
tion of beguiling, or coercing, theworkmen of the factories to vote theticket of a party which many believehas become the party of the tari-
ffed trusts, rather than a party ofthe people. You will note that theseplacards read to the effect that "onthe day after the election of Taft

and Sherman this factory will start
up in full force." The intent of the
placards is obviously to frighten tho
public, as well as the employes di-
rectly affected, into a belief that the
success of the democratic party
would work injury to business and
industrial interests. I, of course, re-
sent as entirely unjust an attempt
to place such an imputation on the
democratic party, and I Inust pre-
sume that the factory owners who
post theso placards are beneficiaries
of the tariff tax to such an unjustifi-
able extent that they fear any revi-
sion of the tariff except such as may
revise it upward.

I have had much pleasure in the
last year in reading' several articles
by you in which you show yourself
to be a sincere advocate of letting
down the tariff bars between the
nations to a reasonable extent for
the benefit of our exporting indus-
tries, and I am led to believe that
many other, manufacturers hold to
like views. In the light of the-- fact
that the nresent hieh tariff has not
maintained prosperity,! would like!
to ask whether the posting of those
prosperity placards- - by the "stand-
patters" does not savor a good deal
of trying to obtain money under--

false, pretenses?
Believing" that you .do not sympa-

thize with this ulacard scheme, and
hoping to hear from you fully on the!
subject, 1 am yours very truly,

r ' JOHN W. KERN.

Mr. Parry's Reply
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 29.. 1508-- 4

won. John w. Kern, Indianapolis,
Ind. My Dear Mr. Kern: I have
your very interesting, sletter concern
ing the "prosperity placards'-- antUto
disabuse your mind at once of any
doubt as to where I stand on this- -

matter I will say that no such pla-
cards will be posted at-th- e plant of
the Parry Manufacturing company.

I have had a good deal to say in.
the past about the abuse of power by:
the labor unions some people tell
me I have said too much on the sub-
ject but I have yet to cay a word
in favor of any abuse of power bv the
employer. , And it is an abuse of the--
power of the employer to intimate to.
the employe that his services
will not be needed if he does
not vote a certain way. When a
man is made to believe thatMiis-brea- d

and butter depend on how he
votes he is no longer freo to exercise
his own judgment he is deprived of
uie most important of his citizenship
rights. I believe it is our duty to
frown down upon all efforts to-sw- ay

the judgment of men other than by
methods of proper argument and-persuasio-

untinctured with coercion.I am sure that the great majority
of the manufacturers of the country
wjl refrain from the posting- - of theobjectionable placards, and thatmainly because it would be takingan unjust and distressing advantage
of the employe. There is the furtherreason also that most manufacturersrun their business in accordancewith the demand for their products
and not in accordance with the po-
litical barometer. It Is poor busi-ness judgment, on the face of it, topost a promise to run a factory fulltime In the event of anyone's elec-
tion, for there is a chance you knowthat the promise may have to bemade good" in the face of adverse
business conditions. Should thepromise for any reason not be "madegood" the employer would be guiltyof bad faith with his men, and if theemployer does not keep faith withhis men he can not expect his mento keep faith with him.

I think it impossible to fix a datefor the return of full prosperity Itmust be remembered that there areeconomic causes for business reac-
tion which are aulta lmvnnj tn.
"Jv. 1 PuucaI Parties to controlthis thing of looking to the gov-

ernment to give us prosperity has its

limitations. But the recuperativopowers of the country aro such thatwe can assert with confidence thattimes of industrial depression can notlong continue, and this also regard-less of which of tho two political
parties is successful. Of course

legislation and the con-
tinued existence of public evils ob-
struct tho path to prosperity, and per-
haps if my distinguished acquaint-
ance, William J. Bryan and my es-
teemed friend and fellow-townsm- au

John W. Kern, were really anarch-ists or socialists, enemies of individ-
ual and property rights, I might feeljustified in posting up some kind of
placards, but despite my republican-
ism I can not bring myself to anv
such notions concerning them. I no
more sympathize with the statement
that Mr. Bryan is the enemy of in--

Charcoal Removes
Stomach Poisons

Pure Charcoal Will Absorb'One Hun-dre- d

Times Its Volume in
Poisonous Gases

Charcoal was made famous by the
old monks of Spain,-wh- o cured all
manner of stomach, -- liver, -- blood and
bowel troubles by this simple remedy.

One little nervous Frenchman held
forth-it- s virtues --before a famous con
vention of- - European physicians and
surgeons-- Secheyron was his name.
He-- was odd, quaint and-ver- deter-- ,
mined. His brothers in medicine
laughed at his claims. Thereupon he
swallowed two grains of strychnine,
enough - to. kill three men,- - and ate
some charcoal. The doctors thought
him mad, but he-- did-- not even have
to go to bed. The charcoal, killed the
effects of the?strychttine and Sechey-
ron was famous. Ever since that day
physicians have used it. Run im-
pure water through charcoal and you
have a pure, delicious drink;

Bad breath-,-, gastritis, bowel gases,
torpid- - liver,- - impure--blood-, etc., give-wa-

before the action of charcoal.
It is really a wonderful adjunct to

nature and is a most inexhaustible
storehouse of health to the man or
woman who suffers from gases or im-
purities of any kind.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are
made of pure willow charcoal, sweet-
ened to a palatable state with honey.

Two or three of them cure an or-
dinary case of bad 'breath. They
should be used after every meal, es-

pecially if one's breath is prone to be
impure.

These little lozenges have nothing
to do with medicine. - They are just
sweet, fresh willow, burned to a
nicety for charcoal making and frag-
rant honey, the product of the bee.
Thus every Ingredient comes to man
from the lap of nature.

The only secret lies in the Stuart
process of compressing these simple
substances into a hard tablet or loz-

enge, so that age, evaporation or de-

cay may not .assail their curative
qualities.

You may take as many of them a3
you wish and the more you take lue
quicker will you remove the effects
of bad breath and impurities arising
from a decayed or decaying meal.
They assist digestion, purify the
blood and help the Intestines and
bowels throw off all waste matter.

Go to your druggist at once and
buy a package of Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges, price 25 cents. You will
soon be told by your friends that
your breath is not so bad as it was.
Conrl, lie emit mnw. nl nAAfDRR AQU

I wo will send y6u a trial package by

man free. Address F. A. stuarc ou.,
200 Stu&rt Bldg.; Marshall, Mich.


